Specification Data Sheet

Campervan Name:

VW T6 Coast 2 Coast Day Van - SWB 150PS

Description:

This 67 plate VW Transporter T6 has been
proffesionally converted by our friends at Coast 2
Coast Campers in Meridan and is available now for
immediate delivery. It has been converted in gloss
plum woodgrain furniture with cream edging, it has
a fully tested RIB three seat bed, front captain
seats on factory swivel bases, it has a SMEV sink
and hob and a Dometic CRx50 12v fridge freezer.
Externally it is quite a head turner with its
two-tone candy white over grape yellow paint work
and external chrome pack, it has genuine 18"
Sportline alloy wheels and chrome side bars along
with front fog lights with cornering function.
Internally it has cab area comfort pack, quick clear
heated windscreen, rain sensitive wipers, auto
headlights, leather multi-function steering wheel
and a DAB touch screen radio with Bluetooth
conectivity.
First registered 27st Sept 2017 it still has over two
years manufacturer warranty remaining and will
also come with 12 months conversion warranty
too. This campervan has covered only 4,300 miles
from new and is available now for £38,495.00
Come and have a test drive, open seven days a
week, Monday to Saturday 9am to 5pm, Sunday
10am to 4pm. Cars and caravans taken in part
exchange, finance available subject to status.

Price:

£38,495

Sale Price:

£38,000

Condition:

Used

Year:

2017

Mileage:

4,300

Make:

Volkswagen

Model:

Transporter T6

Colour:

Candy White over Grape Yellow

Engine:

2.0TDI 150PS euro 6

Transmission:

Manual

Wheelbase:

SWB
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Extra Features:

Optional extra available on this campervan:
Elevating roof - From £2,800.00
100w flat bonded solar panel (white or black) £550.00
Reimo multirail or California style awning rail £250.00
Wind out canopy (Thule or Fiamma) - From
£680.00
Webasto Airtop 2000s 2kw diesel heater with multi
controller and thermostat - £1,200.00
Cobra lowering springs (40mm or 55mm) - £380.00
Sportline front spoiler - £750.00
Sportline rear spoiler - £275.00
Replace single front seat with twin on slide and
swivel base - FOC
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